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AUIUVAL Of THE pTEAMSHIP

ARCTIC'
roirt n.vrs latfii 1 bom emiope."

The Flenmship Arctic, from Liverpool,

Jyne llih, iO A.M., flrrlvod nt Now York

nn the 22d iust., at .3 ilh .PI raS"

wngers. She experienced fresli westerly

winds liming the whole passage.

The steamship Cambria arrived nt Liver-po-

: ' ' ' 'on the Rth.

The' number cf visitors to the K.vliibion

was nctir f0,000 daily, the price cf tickets
being Cn'e shilling.

The crops in England and Ireland promise

nn abundant yield, but the season, is rather
backward.

Since the sailing of the Niagara, nothing

of importance has transpired. Parliament
lias been adjourned fur the Whitsuntide holi"

days, and consequently all legislative action

has been suspended. It is said thai the

Protectionist party, with Lord Stanley, will

oppose the Ministers upon the Auny ami

Naval estimates, to be presented next week.

A new league is being formed in England

for the purpose of obtaining a reform of the

monetary and currency laws, based upon

the free banking pystem of New Yoik.

The league has gained great favor in the

mercantile communities of London and Liv-

erpool.
From Ireland, we learn that great efforts

liave been made lo have the Dublin and
tiahvay Railroad opened for tialic on the 1st

of August.
The ngilalion against tiie penal measure

of Lord John Russet had subsided..
The ciops in both England ami Ireland

promise an abundant harvest.
FRANCE.

The commission charged with the duty of
reporting upon the subject of a revision of
the Constitution has been formed. It em-

braces nine in favor of a revision and six
ngainst it.

M. Lnmartiuc had made a powerful
Fpeech in favor of the revision subject, to
the decu-io-n of the nation by universal suf-
frage.

The trade accounts from Taris aie satis-

factory.
ITALY.

Letters from Rome slate that the same
pgilation which led to excesses some weeks
ngo sti'l exists, but that tho strong demon-

stration of tho French Commander-in-Chie- f

keeps it down. The Republican party has
great inlluence on that population, and an
outbreak will occur on the first opportunity.
Still, it is remarkable that the Roman citi-

zens pays no taxes that lie is dependant
for a living on the presence of strangers,
who will not come to the Eternal City unless
tranquility exists ; but, thus bound over, as
it were, by to keep tho peace
such is the hatred iuspiied by Church Gov-

ernment and the disposition of the priests,
that everything is forgotten but the desire
ef lcvenge, and the dictates of the bail pas-

sions excited by evil government on the
ono hand, and by the promptings of the Re-

publican Committee on the other. The ab-

dication of the Pope is again much talked of,
Bud the people would hail his resignation as
the fust lo reform.

Calandiilli, the Colonel who became a
triumvirate of Rome after Mavczini's resigna-

tion, has been tried and condemned to

death. Cardinal Yizardilli has died.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Advices have been received from the
Cape to the "th of April, being three days
later than thai brought by the Hellespont.
No engagement of any consequence had ta-

ken place. It was evident the Kallirs were
in great force, while Sir Harry Smith had

not sn'licient to do any more than to act on

the defensive until the arrival of reinforce-
ments. There has been a few skirmishes,
with Iho loss of one or two liven, in some
liarrassing expeditious against the Kaflirs ;

but nothing further worthy of notice had
occurred.

Later account., to the iGth of April, are
still more gloomy.

A letter of April 2d conveys Intelligence
fiom Mr. Cole to ihe 25th March. It states
thai on the morning of that day the chiefs
Mcnrose, Amhali and Seperi, and a number
of Tambookies, all mounted, and estimated
at 1000 strong, attacked the Fingoes at the
mission station, at tho Whilebergen, killing
six--, wounding four, and carrying oil all their
cattle. Major Donoan, with fifty (ape
Corps, two hundred of tho Albeit and Coles-ber- g

Rurghers, with a followed
p the enemy, and overtaking them in the

fastnesses of the Witlebcrgen, completely
routed them, leaving 200 dead in the field,
and made them fly in the greatest terror,
Meurose (Morose) having been glad to di

vest himself of his clothing, which were
picked up by a Fiugo anJ brought to the

camp. This certainly is a valuable achieve-
ment.

mRTl'GAL.
Il is repoifed that Sald.inha is rapidly

unpopular with the army.
SPAIN.

Tho new levy of 25,000' men was about
being made lo enable the goveinuieut lo in-

terfere in the affairs of Portugal.
TL'RKEY.

The Russian troops had completely evacu-
ated tho Danube Provinces.

llAMWUGH.
A serious collision had taken place be-

tween the sailors and tho Austrian troops, iu

which six men had been killed and several
wounded.

.The expanse of Prussia inclined foi ihe
Giet Exhibition is 71,000 florin.

On the 25th nil., a despatch was sent, for
the fust lime, from Pesth, iu Hungary, to
Paris, by oleotrio telegraph. Il was written
in French, consisted of 262 words, and cost
165f.

Greece is threatened with a famine from
the ilionghl, which has been expeiienced
also in Asia, Minor and throughout the
greater pan of European Turkey. Prayers
have been oilored up in the mosques iu the
latter country t ) avert the danger.
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DEMOCRATIC irOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM 1110LKR.
of Clearfield Cr.nnty.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :'

S13TII CLOVE1I."'
of Clarion County.

For Judges of the Supreme Court
JOHN R. (WBSON, of Cumberland.

WALTER IT. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.
JEREMIAH S. CLACK, of Somerset.
ELLIS LEWTS, ol Lancaster.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

r.Diroif TAni.K.

Hrotiui-sf- t Notice.
' Mrsic. We call the altciitinn of our readers

to the adverliscn of I.cr - Walker, No. 102,

Cliunt filroet, Phihulclphih. They have pro-

bably the most extrusive variety of niusir, mu-nic-

instruments, &o., that can he found in

Philadelphia. V't tan coiumcud thriu us fail

mid honorable dealers.

The advertisement of Fkvkii jxh
Ai.tk Pills, in another milium, deserves the

iittriilion of those who ore, or expert to lie,

with that disagreeable disease. As the

terms are "no rttrr, mi ;",'' there can he nothing
lost in giving them a trial. Wo can not speak

of their ellieaey from experience-- , nor do we wish
to have, uu upportunity of tenting them. Jolin
W. l'riliiu; is the n;.;ciit for this place.

Ill I.KWOl s Mi l H E.
The Riht Rev. Alonzo Poller, llishnp of

this Diocese, will hold service in St. Mat-
thews1 Church, on Tuesday evening, July 1st.

In every quarter we hear that the
people are determined Iq make qualifica-

tions, and not politics, the test in voting
(or Judges of the Supreme Court. This is

right and we rejoice at it. Whenever our
judiciary are made by politicians, it will
be time for honest men to emigrate from
the slate.

K5" We give in another column a table
of the rales of letter and newspaper post-

age, under the new law which comes into
effect on llie 1st day of July.

I VI POUT A VI' 1)1)1 1MOM.

Jim.Ks Kim; ami Caissons, at the Court
of Common Picas, in ChilaJelphia, last

week decided that the operator was bound

to disclose the contents of a telegraphic
communication when required to do so in
a legal proceeding, as it was not among
the class of cases which have the privilege
of secrecy.

With due respect to their honors, we
submit that the reason it has not been in-

cluded in that class is, because, the case
has never occurred before. If this is the
law, our next legislature should alter it.

The Canal Commissioners will re

ceive proposals at A ui thtiiibi iland, on the
2 1 th proximo, for securing the banks in

front of this J5jrotigh against the damages
which it annually receives on account ol

the raising ol the Shaniokin dam. It oc-

curs to us that Northumberland is rather
a singular place to let work to be done
here. The money appropriated should
have been placed at the disposition of the
Borough authorities who, living upon the

J "I"1' couK1 lmve lhe wo,k done and
cheaper thsn the Canal Board.

THE WHIG Til KEt
Was been nominated by the Convention

for that purpose assembled at Lancaster.
There appeals- - to have been some difficulty

in filling up the Convention, and substi-

tutes were admitted to represent those dis-

tricts whose regular delegates did not feel

interested enough to claim their seat9. Jn
the face of a resolution requiring the dele-

gate to reside in the district he represent
ed, we observe that Dr. James D. Si raw-bridg- e,

of Montour, did our district, com-

posed of Dauphin and Northumberland, the
honor to represent her interests.

The Convention unanimously nominated
William F. Johnston, as their candidate
for Gorernor. He will find Col. Bigler a
much more formidable opponent than
Judge Longstrcth. Col. Cigler is decidedly
the most popular man in the State, and is

the real "favorite son ol Pennsylvania."

If he had been nominated in 'IS, '.he ballot

boxes would have told a different tale.
We shall attend to the merits of these com-

petitors in a future number.
There was some difficulty in the nomina-

tion of Judge Jessup. lie was declared
nominated on the first ballot, but a mistake

wasalledged and, after a sharp contest in
several succeeding ballots, he was success-

ful. This Convention was more liberal to

the whigs in the North, than our demo-

cratic brethren were to us, in selecting two
candidates, Coinly and Jessup, from that
section. The ticket appears to give salis-f- i(

ti'in to the whigs iu this 'piutter.

SUNBUHY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
Tilt PENMSYLVAMA ASM JIBUE lAMf.

nixi..l
The only paper nw In the Slate, not

avowedly Whig, that now opposes Judge
Campbell, is the Stntbiiry American, which
the organ of Gov. Johnston, the llarrisburg
American, call "leading paper" in Ihe
Democratic ranks. We believe the Sunbury
American is Irank enough, not to pretend to
be a Democratic journal. The editor is not
n man la cnnrenl Ids opinions, nnd the way
lit wlririH he ' Iras conducted his paper for
some years past, geoms lo havo been intend-
ed to exclude it from being regarded as a po-
litical journal at all.

The Pennsylvania!!, from which we
have extracted the above article, affects to
believe that the American does not pre
tend to be a democratic journal. We make
no pretensions it is true, but endeavor to
discharge our duties without fear, favor, or
affection from any quartet". We claim to
be, not only democratic, but independent
in the expression of our opinions, and with
out the latter we conceive there can be no
true democracy. The editor of the Penn
sylvanian does us nothing more than jus-lic-e,

in saying that we are not a man to

conceal our opinions. We wish the edi
tor could say as much for himself and oth
ers who have endorsed the qualifications of
Judge Campbell, from motives that cannot
he sanctioned either by polilcs or good

morals. The conduct of the American is

such that it has prospered beyond our ex-

pectation, and has, we believe, met with
the approbation of all whose good opinion
is deemed of any value. The Pennsylva'
titan will find, however, that the American
is not alone in his views, and that there are
thousands who will not conceal their opin-

ions upon a matter of such vital import as

the election of Supreme Judges, as the fol

lowing extracts, from papers whose respec
lability and soundness are beyond reproach,
will establish.

It would be uuxvise and nucandid in is to
attempt to conceal the fact which meet us
at evetv turn, that portions nt ticket pie
sented by the convention, are far from being
salislaetory. II vtl I luster KepuMican.

The ticket is not such as we had a right
lo expect, nor sum as woulil nave been
lornieil it tlie corruptions wtueli disgraces
the exercise of the elective franchise in
Philadelphia, nnd which were well rebuked
in the Harrisburg Convention by the scathing
eloquence ol capl. Nnall. ti.nl not operated
in the primary meetings of the iJemoeruts of
that district, and through Ihem upon the ac
tion ot tin; I (invention. We cannot Hatter
ourselves ilia! the Democracy of Chester
county will be satisfied with Ihe nomina-
tions. We have seen a number of persons
since tho ticket was announced, but none ns
yet who approve it. W'ett i'he.tltr Jcjfer
.sun mil.

The only objection we have to Judge
Campbell is that, so far lis we can ascertain,
he ii almost wholly destitute of the requisite
ipialiticatious for the high post tu which he
aspires His vote iu this region will be
very slim. Leicivburg Chronicle.

In what does democracy consist ? Does
it consist in blindly following the dictates
of self constituted leaders, and obeying
their dictation in opposition to reason and

conscience? Does it consist in being
bound by the bonds of parti an organiza-
tion and moulding our opinions to suit its

requisitions, changing nnd turning at its
beck ? Is it to advocate doctrines now,
and oppose them when it suits the jHirpo-se- s

of political costermongers '. Is it to up-

hold measures which we believe to he
false, to pursue selfish ends, and to make
use of falsehood, treachery and deceit, to

advance the fortunes and pamper the vanity
ol broken ci..vn party hacks, or to elevate
men to high official stations whom we
know to be unfit and incompetent ? If
this is democracy then we have not been

democratic, and we are proud to say that
such false, hypocritical, parti an democra-

cy has never found a resting place for the
sole of its foot in our columns ; nor will it.

We have an ineffable contempt for the
who bows to the decrees of the

leaders, least he falls under their bann and

lose the office his hopes are fixed upon ;

and there are thousands of thein who dare
not call their thoughts their own for fear

ol their masters who have offices to dis-

pense.
The democracy we profess is that which

lodges the supreme power in the hands of
the people, not under the control of the
few. lie is the true democrat who is bold,

honest, free and independent alike fear
less in the advocacy of truth and exposure
of error. He consults the good of the
whole people, not the exaltation of politi-
cal tricksters. He confides in the integrity
and intelligence of the people, and is not
afraid to publish to them the truth, though
it should conflict with and disarrange tlie
plans ol demagogues. He believes the
people can form their own opinions of
men and measures and need no coercion of
partizan lines to bring them to correct ac

tion ; nor would he beguile their confi-

dence for selfish purposes. He acts in con-

formity with his own opinion, conscien-

tiously and without regard to the authority
of men in oflke. Such is the democracy
we avow. Such is the democracy we have
practised. We regard independent thought
and action ns one of the requisites to de-

mocracy, and he who counsels or votes in

opposition to his real opinion, either
through fear or to serve any faction or pur-

pose, is neither a freeman or a democrat.
The only nominated candidate we ever
opposed was Win. B. Foster, and the voice
of the people showed we were expressing
the will ot the majority. Our course lias
always been independent ; which is more
than the Pennsylvanian, with truth, dare
say. We would at any time prefer the
censure of that paper lo its approbation.

Et" Our Jakey says he don't believe all
the Pennsylvanian says, although t may

I be gjspel accoidinj to John.

VALUE V RAILWAY STOCK.

Persons living in a part of the country
whpre rail roads are scarcely ever seen,
can not be expected to be aware of the
value of mory invested in them. Indeed
until a railroad is in full operation through
their midst, people can not realize its ad'
vantages. It is one of those things which,
though looked at with the eye of firm
est iaith, experience only can teach the
proper appreciation. The extract given
below from the American Rail Road Jour-
nal, will fully aliow the value of railway
stock. It is scarcely necessary to remark
that the proposed Susquehanna Rail Road,
traverses a route richer by far in its resour-

ces than the road of whose affairs the ex-

tract gives an account, and that the amount
of travel through this valley will be equal
to, if not greater, than between Utica and
Schenectady. We ask a carelul examina-

tion of the annexed statement.
The t'lica and Schenectady railroad was

put in operation in August, 1836 J from thai
time to lhe close rxf 1940, fout years and five
months, Ihe receipts of the road, from pas-
sengers and U. S. Mail amounted

lo S t, 597.062
From 141 to t845, both inclusive,

five Venrs, the receipts from
passengers and mail, and S5I,-17- 1

received for carrying
freight, amounted to 1,773.578

From lS46 to 1830, five years,
from passengers uud
mail, J2,583.fi2rt

Frei"hr, 93 1,780
3,51,7,40k

Tola! receipts, SG.85ti.01li
Expenditures for the same period, 2,637,842

Excess of earnings over current
expenses in about 14 years, 54,218,204

This road, 78 miles in length, was con-
structed nnd put in operation for rt million
and a half of dollars. Since its commence-
ment a dooble track has been laid, so that in
stating an uccount between tho instalments
paid lo the company, nnd the dividends paid
by the company to lhe stockholders, ami
computing Ihe interest on the payments, on
each side, at seven per cent per annum, tip
to February 1, ISM, nnd including the divi-
dend made on that day, the result is as fol-

lows, viz :

Amount of instalments paid in, $4,124,000 00
Interest on same to I'ebiuary

1, 185!. 2,317,316 38

Total, 56.441,310 38
Dividends paid to, and inclu- -

diner February
"

1. 1851, S4. 427,000 00
Interest, ).577,806 !.

5.Sf)a,7nG !)D
j

Piviilend and interest less than
instalments and interest, ti3.V009 48

There is in the hands of the stockholders.
stock to the amount of St.t?4.rH;0. If ihe
above balance of $635,009 48 be deducted
from the total amount of stock, it that
Ihe shareholders lave received back all the
principal uiuncyH paid lo lhe company, with
interest thereon, at 7 per cent., and are now
the owners of a clear surplus in slock equal
to $3.488. 3!t() S3. In addition to this. Ihe
stock of S4. 124,000 is Rolling in matket at an
average premium of ?I5 percent., so thai the
shareholders, by selling their stock, could

afier tho return of all sums paid by
them, mid 7 per cent, for its use, a clear net
sin plus of more than four millions ami a half
of dollars.

FIIOM MEXICO.

Fiy the arrival of the schooner Southerner,
('apt. Ihiisson. fiom Vera Cruz, nt New Or-

leans, journals from lhe City of Mexico to
the 2'Jth nil., have been leceived.

Tim Mexican Congress assembled iu extra
session on lhe 28th ult., for the purpuse of

organization. I.acun.a was elected Presi-

dent of the Senate, and Alcorta Spi-ak- of
the House,

Senor Munoz I.edo has become Minister
of Relations.

Gen. Ilerrerti, late President of the Re-

public of Mexico, had been appointed, by
President Arista. Director of the Monte Pio,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
(Jomex Pedrara. The Hoard of Managers
of that institution had protested against lhal
nomination, on the ground that they had not
been consulted.

The Apache Indians were making incur,
sious into the State of Sonora. Col. Carasco
was organizing an expedition lo go in pur-

suit of Ihem.
The drought in Ouanajato is doing much

damage to the crop's, and killing the cattle
by thousands. Much snlieriug, it is feared;
will be entailed upon the inhabitants of that
province.

According to tire Monitor, a government
decree had been issued lo the effect, that all
recipients of pension from the (loverumeiit
should have their money stopped iu case
they abused the publio authorities. The
first sufferer under tire new edict was Auio-va- s,

one of the editors of tho Universal.
Sueb a law would produce curious results in

this country.
The Trail d'T'niun the French paper iu

lhe city of Mexico states that it had
received intelligence from Mazatlan that the
political chief of La Pax, Lower California,
had ordered two Americans lo quit that
place forwilh, and they had been compelled
to comply with the order. Tho reason as-

signed lor this arbitrary conduct, was that
lhe ofiioial ':feared ihey were the advance
guard (!) of the Amoiioan expedition, fitting
out iu Aha California, to capture Lower
California and Sonora." Tho two Ameri-
cans had arrived at Mavtatlan, and laiJ the
matter befuie the U. S. Consul, who had
taken the matter in hand.

Piar. at SiiKsiiKuciN On Monday night
last, lire tavern mid store al Sheshequiu,
weie destroyed by fire, with all the stabling
and outbuildings. The building were own-
ed by Win. Snyder. The tavern was occu-

pied by J. IMackmau and was insured for

SI 200, Mr. B's household property was
principally saved. The store was ocoupied
by Messrs Phinney & Lyon, who saved from
the conflagration only their account books.
They were partially insured, but are still
losers to a considerable amount. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Biailford Reporter.

The President has arrived at Old Point
Comfort, aecompanied by Secretary Stuart
and P. M. General Hall. He has been invi-

ted by the authorities of Norfolk to pay a
visit lo that tit v.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TROUT TIIE l:Il-TO-

DATEII
American Hour.!.,

New York, June 23, 185 1.

There is probably more intercourse be-

tween New York and Philadelphia than any
other portion of the United States. The
travel between these two great cities is im-

mense. There are no less than tivo or six
daily trains now running over Ihe Cnmden
and Amboy and Ihe New Jersey Kail Roads,
independent of the itcn trado. The route
by Camden awl Amboy is decidedly the
most pleasant, in warm and dusty weather.
The passenger take the splendid steamer
"John Potter" from Amboy to New York,
affording to travetlers a delightful trip up the
New York Bay. The first chiss cars on this
road are the finest 1 ever saw. The panels
contain, hamhotTteIy painted, in oil colors,
the portraits of the different Presidents of
the United States the coat of arms of the
different Slates, and some liamUome land-
scapes. The Company spares no expense iu
making ibo travelling publio as comfortable
ns possible. Tho active; and gentlemanly
agent, Wm. A. Gat.mer, must indeed have
his hands full in regulating this complicated
and vast concern.

Philadelphia, to a countryman, appears
bustling and busy enough, but as compared
with the bustle and activity of New Yoik, it
is more like an overgrown inland town. Yet
in my estimation Philadelphia is much lhe
most desirable plae to live in, and is cer
tainly the handsomest city in all respects, in
the I'nion. The amount of travel tu and
from and through New Yoik is enormous.
The railroad cars ami are hourly
bringing immense numbers from every quar-
ter. Ilesides, the arrival of steamers and oili-

er vessels from foreign ports, are so numer-
ous that they are no longer ft novelty. No
less than three steamers arrived here from
Europe within the last six days. Tho Hotels
here are of the best class, am) none more
comfortable I ban the "American.

New York and Pennsylvania after all con-

stitute the main body and strength of the
Union. Their example mid course is looked
to and watched wilh no little nnxiely
throughout the Union. Pennsylvania. I trust,
will ever remain true to her principles and
tho compromises of the Constitution. The
contest at Ihe next election in the Keystone
state will be an important and an e.voil inir
one. The deuocratie party has been fortu
nate iu Ihe selection ot its candidate for
Governor. Of his s theie can be but
little doubt, though he has in the person of
Uov. Johnston, an able competitor lo contend
with. 1 he .ludiciarv ticket is not so satis
factory iu all its parts. The friends of .lodge
Campbell lely solely upon party ami party
tactics to carry him tliiongh. The leaders
of lhe democracy in Philadelphia have no
wea ol tlie imlepemreiiee ami Iho moial
firmness of the democracy of lhe interior.
They will tiud, however, that they cannot,
in order to promote their own selfish views,
palm upon them a man deemed wholly

for lhe dulies of the oliice to
which ho now aspires. The Pennsx lvanian
will yet diseover and learu what true democ-
racy is. Tho people will leach him a creed
that will givo him some trouble to digest.
He will havo lo go bark to (ir.--t principles
and learu that ollieers ami olficc hunters are,
or ought to bo lhe servants, not the inasteis
of the people. He will find many, who,
thonah ihey have no opinions to conceal,
will yet silently vole against a candidate,
foisted iqioii the ticket for purposes as on"
holy and unpatriotic, as they are degrading
lo tho character of the party.

XniSKLKss Wheels A Nkw Invention.
In this instance llui invention consists in

Ihe application of a solid band of vulcanized
India rubber over the iroii tire of the wheel.
The India rubber is held in its place by lhe
tire having a raised rim on boih sides, and
by its own elasticity. The band of an ordi-

nary carriage wheel is about mi inch and a
half in thickness, and, unless on close in.
Fpection, no difference from tho common
iron-sho- d wheel is perceptible. We have
diiven some distance iu a carriage wilh the
wheels so shod, ami were struck, not only
with iheir noiselessnes-s- , but at the peifect
smoolhnes of the motion but the wheels
being in fact springs, and, by their elastinity
giving a lighter draught than with the iron
lire. We have seen one set of wheels
which havo been diiveu 4000 miles ; they
have here and a trilling cut, but show
no appearance of being worn out, and seem
quite capable of another Ihreo or four thou-
sand. An iron lire is generally worn out in
3000 miles, so that Ihe Indian rubber lire
has so far proved itself the more lasting. Il
is certainly a luxury of u cairiage lo have il
run without jar or noiso ; and il would be a
universal comfort to have tho wreets and
cities without ihe present incessant rattle of
carriages, omnibuses, &c. Scientific Anrri
can.

Dkimim:i.atiiis or Ikei.ano. The Dublin
Evening Post states that otficial return of
the Commissioners, relative to the popula-

tion of Ireland, have not been published ;

but fiom the returns from localities, it is up.
preheuded that the entire census will ex.
dibit a decrease iu the population of nearly
two millions since 1841. The Post gives
instances of the increase. Iu ihe small city
of Cashel iu 14 1, the population was 8.036,
now 4,7Su; Limeiick in 1841, 4S,393 ;

now in rounds numbers, 44,000 ; in one of
Ihe li, ironies of Queen's county, Shenema-ragei- i,

the population has dimenished from
17,044 to 12,5000 ; in Corlingford, ooouly of
l.oulh, Ihe decrease has been Irom 1,1 10 to
877. The parish of Ar.uadown, Galway, in

1841, had a population of 7,108; in 1851
it is reduced to 3,0(33, or very nearly one-hal- f.

Maine Liui-o- r Law. The Mayor of
Augusta has published a card, granting his

pproval on a request of many citizens of
that place, for a suspension of sixty days in

enforcing the provisions of the liquor law, in
or,der that dealers may make arrangements
for gelling rid of their stock. The Mayor of
this city will probably give notice to similar
effect. To jump at once upon the large
dealers ill liquor would 1 u 111 thetu
"'AM
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DllttXTIONS.

1st. Every hitter or parcel, not exceeding
half nn ounce iu weight, shall be deemed a
single letter or rate.

2d. All drop-letter- or letters placed in
any post office, not for transmission, but fo

delivery only, shall be charged with postage
at lhe rate of one cent each. I

NEW SIMPER RATES
I'cr ipiartcr, trhm scut from the office of pub-

lication, to actual buna fide subscribers.

I'li.iii nnit nil.-- the .Toili
ol Jmi., 1h,,i. for .i(--

not :jl
nunc:!! in wriulit. tin. nn.!
flfXill rntrli pi:r ipilirllT lire
lo l.f p:iiil iiiurli'rlv in

Thi'fe mlenintlyitpJ
ply whiTf Ui? itipr u
Iruiii tlir inhrc of pnl.ttr;!- -
f t'. tu tiiul t.Min ftl?
iTilim.

Not over .'.il miles. Si'v.T ,"m. nn, I nut rjir. lino .1
' I. mm
" l.niKI .'.lino III I' V.uini ' 4,iniil
' I.IU'll iiHlm.

piiperit onlij, when sent as above
slated, are to be delivered lice in Ihe coun-
ty w here Ihey are published ; and this

conveyed in the mail over 50
miles.

On every transient newspaper, unsealed
circular, baudbiil, engraving, pamphlet, pe-

riodical, magazine, bonk and every other
description of printed matter, the above
rates must in all cases be pie-pai- accor-
ding lo tin; weight.

Whenever any punted matter on which
the postage is required lo be ptepaiil, shall,
through lhe iuatleuiiou of Poslutasteis, or
otherwise, bj sent without th
same shall be charged with double the
above rules.

Hound bonks and parcels of piinied nuit-te- r

not weighing over 32 ounces. s!&a!L be
deemed mailable matter.

Periodicals published at intervals, not e- -

ceding thiee months, and sent from the
,iicu of publication to actual ur.d bona tile

subscribers, are to be charged with one halt
the rates mentioned in the last nbore table
and prepayment cf 11 iniarter's postage
theieon niiiiit 111 all cases be reiiuircd. Pen -

odieals published at intervals of more than
ihreo months arc charged with lhe full rate:
which must be pre-pai-

.
'

Notk.-- Iii ease there is on or in any
newspaper, peiiudieal, pamphlet, or other
printed matter or paper connected therewith,
any mannsvnpt of any kind by which nifor- -

mat ion shall bo asked for. or communicated
in writing, or by maiks or sious, the saiir
newspaper, periodical, pamphlet or other
prinieii mauer necomes sunject lo roller pos- -

tage : and it is the duty ol the lw roaster to
remove tho wiappers and envelopes from all
printed matter and pamphlets in 4 charged-
with letter postage, for tho purpose csf aster- - j

tabling whether there is upon or connected
'

with it anv such printed malter. of in such
packa?e, any mailer or thine which would
anlhorize or require llj cUiryo of a higher
rale uf postage thereon.

Tiotatiok oi- thi: K.unn This may he-se-

by certain scientific experiments with
a pendulum, but an exchange paper states
ttwit there U a much easier melhod put a
large quantity of brandy in a small qimtity
of water and drink it, repeat the operation
at short intervals, ami it will cause the
rotation of the earth to lie distinctly vUU
Lie.

Ol'THAKK OS A MlNISTKII. Two )0llg
men, named liuh, wayiaid ami almost kill-

ed Kov. W.n. Johnson, Kpise.opal minister al
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, on account of an ild
grudge when went to his school.

(Iks. Qiit.man has renounced positively
the South Carolina platform, and denied
that ho had ever advocated separate seces-

sion, or thought il advisable "uudor exisiitig
circumstances."

Short dresses made- their appearance on

our streets for the first time. We
must say they are beautifully. Hurrah for

short dresses llaiiiie (Ids ) Ailvocate.

It is slated by Cisl's l:Advertiser," that
the negio population of Cincinnati has de-

creased, since 1840, from to

ono thirty-sixt- h part of the inhabitants of
that city.

Piiii.i.ip Cii.winn, Fsi , the first manufac-

turer of lead pencils by machinery, died n

few days ago iu Loudon at tho advanced
ao of 100 years.

Somk western villian has coneooted the
following :cou ;" Why aro certain ladies of
lhe present day like Iho ,;forlorn hope" of a
beseioing army ? Because they ate about
to throw themselves into the breeches.

Tiie disastrous lloud iu the Western livers
is rapidly subsiding.

C7" Gun. ArijucivLE died at Fort Smith,
on the 11th inst.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PKl'Sl.N, the 1'rue JigMii Flnui, or Gastric
Juice ! A great Dyspepsia C'urer, prepared
from Kennel, or the fourth Stomach of Ihe Ox,
after directions of Haron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by i. S Houghton,
M. D., No. II Noith Eighth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, (Ainstipaliuu, and Debility, curing
utter Nature's ovu method, by Nature's Own
sgont, the Gastric Juice. Sc idvetlierncit
in anothei toliHiii;

ni a n ii i n i.
On the 12th inst., by Rev. D. Y. Heisler,

Mr. Owes Mubtv to Mis Harimkt Con-ha- d,

both of I.ewisburg.

OIK I.
In this place, on Thursday last, MARY

KMU'Y. daughter of Geoige W. Bnd Ame-
lia Smilh, aged 7 years, and 4 months.

New Advertisements.

Estate of PETER SIIROJTTZ, Deo'd.
TW"OTICE is hrrrliy given tli.it lcttrrs Tel- -'

nirntary huvc been grunted to the subscri-
ber on the elute of I'eU r Shroutx, dec'dM Ut
of Lower Augusta township, Northumberlanik
county. All persons imlrhtetl to sn id estate or
luiviiip; rliiims Huninxt the mine, tc requested fo
cull on the sulwriher for snttleinonl.

MAKY SlIKO.VrZ, AdWri.
Lower AuiruHtn l p., Juim28. Cl.

M7 .nn. .Tx."Tr
l"AME lo the premises of the sutiscrilicr, in

Klyslmru, Miamokin township, Northumber-
land county, on the Kith inst., tw. steers, on
red nnd one while, nnd one black bull with a
white streak nlouH Wm buck. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pf
eliarires nnd take thi-t- uway, other wise they will

sold ui'i'orilitijj lo law.
WILLIAM ti. KA8E.

Klysburi;, .lime "8, 1851. lit.

ATTKNTION,
DKWAUT GI 4ROSI!
(U" nre commanded to meet in Mar-k- et

.Sipmrc. Smiliury, on
FRIDAY, 4th of July,

lit 8 o'clock, A. M., fully equipped for
drill. lly uriler of the ('upturn,

;r.o. oi.iniANT, o. s.
S'unbury, June 28, 1851

New Music Just Published.
EK & WALKER. No. IfiS Chesimt l

J lire eonstiintlv liuliltsliiii!; nnd receiving.
new and beautiful music from the most dUtin-r;uili- ed

coiiipngvrK.
J he following list contains some of their choi-

cest uud uaist popular &ugn, Wultzcs, Polkas,
&c.

Now, tiixi art (!one. a lieaiitiful song, words
by 'Minimis J. Dielil, music by Hnmbridge.

Mv New England Home, words and music by
Mrs h. Wade.

Hjobc's Omnibus; by C. Grobe a collection,
t I'lUlls.

!vuiid. from Home, piano and violin, bv
i;ll!'l.

I'rctlv Little Polkas for Pretty Link Iwule,
by .1. Lin- -.

All the Winds nje Sleeping, by A... 9. Worn-ey- ,

(imirdian Ansel, by the author Not."
Household Words, written bv Chus. Young, do.
The Adieus, words by Tboiajs J. Diebl, mu-

sic bv Iforr.
LHE WAI.KEI! have conslnntly on hand,

stiK'rior l'i.inos, nnd u sunyty of Martin's Cele-lui!- cd

(I nil ;irs. viliicli. Vsellier whli a line as-

sortment of Musical instruments uud Merchan-
dize in fcuiriT.I, .'0111p1i.se a stock not lo lie

by that .f smv' other esiablishmonl in tli
wuuf.y. LEE A WAI.KElt,

( lirsuiit street, fnuim'e building..
Philadelphia, Julie S, ls',1. ly,

NO LVMK NO PAY!
Hushes' Fever and Ague Pills!:!'

, El.l'l-.- J and speedy cure if tlie rever
nnd Acne is .juaranteeit anv one who.., "... ; !

may use the rills. I bev Uuc been used lor tha
. u"ir nnd fmvv necr been known to,

I'1'' "'""le iiistaoej and in cases, too,.
Ki"'n l','r,;"'s l""r for "p"l'
veara, without jntwiussjiui. Hie proprietorirf,,,,!, ,, to produce an article that
will cure in as short a time, without leaving anv
''',',''1)'uk cuec from the useofit. If the rill.

uot pei loi 111 nnd perfect cure, the
wiu r,lull', lte , Fl mm hT

J.ienb s. f.ntwt,. Mincrswllc; E. lielfen-- .
sii'Hi. 1 rei r!n-- i N. il, llixon, ! huylkill Ha-Ma- rv

M-- ; .Inlji '. Kiiliu,', Sunburv A. Mc
C..V, .Norlhumberlaiiil ; llr. Meekly, llamillr
John Miarplcss, Cattawissa ; Dr. .lad. I, illiann-- .
porl ; John li iser. Milton, and by rcsjiectalile.
Druggists ihroii.-hoii- t llie Slate.

J. ('CUTIS C. 1II IUIES. Proprietor.
V;ill-- . June Si. 1m.11. Iv.

V, I, KST VTK
D SCL ?..SC-JE- 2

'pilK V-ribit ..'J! .nlVr iw iK. at public
- vendue, al llie Court House, iu the liorougtv

uf Siinbui v. on 'I'uesilay, the l"th day of July
luxt, lb.1 liiii'.ivi.l, J tiur-lilili- s of the lol lowing
real 1 stale, situated 111 the liorounh of tMUiburys

TWO LOTS OF CKOi'ND
Adjoining ench other, on the north side of lllack- -.

Iierry .stiect ; coiitaiuini; iu Ironti uu iid street,
one 1111 ul red and twenty U 1. jnd iu depth two.
bundrrd niul thiriy fc.t. The uapiMvcnuuts ar
a ood two sUvv

DWELLING HOUSE
i'j ami Kitelwi, o turn Potler Slum, Tlam.

uood wt-l- l ol water, eve.
One lot of frmimt on the Soutrt side of ail

street, till feet in front oil &aid atrert, and 230
tW't in deplh, U'undi it south by the Kail Kod.
The imiftA vmctt are a r,d two etorv

DWEUINO HOUSE.
(Ul le t front, Kitchen, Kluble, and Stor

llonne'.
'1'he aoove pieeen of property ami Lot of

Oromul are well situated f.,, business. Tha titles
ure iuiisputubli.

T.Tiim of re will 1 favorable, nnd will b
made known on the day ol" sale. The property
will lie sold, at the estate of Uaniel KiK'ar, dec'cL.
by KKI7DEKICK LAZAKCS,

Adm'r with the Will annexed.
Suubnry, June 11, )Sot-5t- ,

Estate of ABRAHAM KERLIM", Lee'd.
TrVJOTK'E is hereby given that lettera of

have been granted to the aub--m

ril'cr 011 Ihe estate of Abraham Kerfin, dee'd
late of Ku-- h township, Norlhumlierland emiutr.
All jiersous iudelitcd to suid or having
clainw ajttiiiKt the n unc, are reipicstcd tu call on
the suhsorilier for scttbitnenl.

JAMES WKMAN, Adm'r.
Rush tsfip., June 14, 1S51 fit.

"TlfoCLAIATION.
XJ OTK'E is hereby given ilut Iho several courts

ol'l.'oiiimon I'ln'is, (ieneral Quarter iSeasioaa
of the e, and Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and (Jonenil Jail Delivery, iu and
for tho county of Northumberland, to eumnwM
al the Court iloux--, iu the Isiroush oi Hunburjr,
at 111 o'clock, A. M. on Mimdny, the 4th day of
Auuuat next, and will continue ONE WEEK.

'l he coioiicr. Justices of the Peace and consta-

bles in and for the county ol North umhcrland, ara
reiiue.ted tu be then uud there in Iheir proper per-

sons, wilh their rolls, records, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those thing to their
several olliccs to Ik done. Anii sll
wiluciisis proseculiii)? in of the Copmion-wealt- h

atruinst any prisoner arc also requested and
commanded lo be then and there attending in, their
projier persana to prosecute sua inst him, as aha),

be just and not to depart without leave- at thep
ieril. Jurors are requested to bepunycluaj in thak --

attendance, at tlie Uiue ajipuiukHl ajjweHa tflf

their nolicea.
(iiveri under my hand at fciunbury. tha Slat day

of June, in tlie yeur of our Wd one thou-anu- d

eight hundred and lifty-ou- c and th
ol the Cmled Male of America

lhe 7 Slli.
JAMES COVERT, Sh'flT.

fijj jif til's Coiv.innnweal'h


